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That ou"- - American rorests abound la !

plants which pos.-t:a- the most valuable
medicinal virtues i.s abundantly attests
by scores of the most eminent medical
writers and teachers. Even the untu-
tored Indians had discovered tho useful-
ness of many v. rive plants before the
advent of thewi. race. This informa-
tion, imparted f,-- . ly to the whites, led
the latter to continue investigations until
to-da- y we have a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal roots,

2 "
Dr. Pierce believes that our American for-

ms in most valuable medicinal root
fut the cuTNf most obstinate and fatal dis-
eases. If wwohidproperly Investigate them;and lniwuriHarSm of this conviction, bepoitHewlth priJKi the nlmnt marre!.cure Mprtf d by I jff - r:irfr, m,.,ii,.,i

which has proven Itself tr n nT

By OS

eopyfiioriT,i9ojayFnAriKH.swCT j
ein mil Mnrnnrh tunic vpr lnvigrp

j t:! ; zht tVtr Ittte son to worship
ib'i array of ugly images which adorn- -'

"d their home. But Sbimeta was a lad
of keen intellect and sturdy common

; : ense. He soon began to lose faith la
trods of wood and stone and aher he

i was sixteen would ao longer Join la
) the family worship. One day In the li-

brary of a friend be had found an
abridged copy of the Bible printed in
Chinese characters. From that tlm?
hU great desire was to learn more of
.he God who was worshiped la the
--rest. He bad begun also to realize
!Iie state of bis country la
kther things than In religion. The vl3-- j

lt of Commodore Perry bad opened
bis eyes to the wonders of western
ilviiizatiou, and bis young heart was

-- Ulrred wlt'u lonshife to scrTe LUrms-- .
try In some better way thau bis sword
r earing ancestors had dote lie bad

history of the United States, printed,
:.ke his little Bible. In Chinese, and
tills be studied assiduously.

With great difficulty he obtained
from his parents permission to go to
Hakodate, an open port, where he
1 nped to find au English or American
oacber who would unfold to bim the

world of learning of which he had bad
i.btit a glimpse. Arriving at Hakodate,

.'ie was doomed to disappointment. No
.eaeher was there. Then be deter-- )

mined to make bis way to America.
t be rigid laws against emigration were
till in force, and the undertaking was

."ra nght with danger. But finally he
succeeded ia making his escape and
hoarded at night an American schoon- -

s r" bound for Shanghai. The Japanese
cflieials searched the vessel the next

t "
I P.--. Bat sK vroT too proud to ivver

Lt ony v. oa nee iL An, to crown it
:!!. Lory lift the plai-e- . an nobody

kuov.-f- ? 1 where be w;nt.
Wli'a Lfzr.ie proiniseI her feythef'be

built btr a K!.n;all bouse about two
iflii fro-- the farm, ou the
edge of tLe highroad to the valley aa
the nixt t3.vn lie sold bis holdin'g In
the aula p..-.- e an all he, bad to move
to tho Wi.iy's whi:i they wor ma-
rriedall but wan barse. Lizzie made
so u.uth foos over this an' cried so
barr il tho. the auld spalpeen av a
f?yb-- r miited an' kep it for Lizzie.
It h;;ilu't its aipjil in all Kerry, savin
wan an" tliot wor lie's full brother, an'
tbot belonged to a man far up the vab'
ley. where Uory wurreked sometimes.
Tbev wor Just as black as a crow an'
loike the pictures av harses In books.
My, but thei. tails an manes wor long
an' floated iu the wind soft an' free.
Nivver wor i wo h arses finer to look at
danciu' an' ruuuin', too. when let.
My, but they wor fine barses. an' it Is
a pity, so it wor!

Yis, I'm comin' to tbot. As I say.
Lizzie wouldn't let Garge, the barse,
be soiled, an' so he wor took to Kerry
an' ca'.led Lizzie's barse.

So whin her fejther wor merried
wid the widdy she wint for to live wid
thim. but she soon seen she wor e.

an' like a jutiful gell she say
she will marry Pat, so whin the bit av
a bouse wor done an' ptenished she
wor cried in church three Sundays, an'
thin she say she would be merried
undhcr her own roof on New Year's or
not at ail, at all.

So, thin, seciu' as she wor so deter-
mined, the list they give In. an' all
the inloire neighborhood kern to the
little new house to see the weddin
wid Pat Mctiowan. We all farmed a
percersion an' walked along the road,
an' Lizzie wor drissed in a fine white
gown fv.hat Lady Morris give her, but
she wor whiter nor her driss, au" I
seen her movin' her lip:? all along the
to:; 1 li'u she wor talkin' wid some One
we emblem see. .She looked like she
VO!' a? lapo

v.'Iiln we nil keni to the tp're av the
ber's bou. e an" v. or walliin' along

Majestic'Electric Theatre.
" (LASSITKR BFILDING.)

Henderson, N. C.
Continuous Performance Dally

From 2:30 P. SI. to 10 P.M.

REFINED MOTION PICTURES

AX IV- -

ILLUSTRATED SONGS.

Special Attention Given to "Ladles
and Children.

ADMISSION 5 CTS.
Notice of Summons.

XOKTIl CAROLINA. 1 Kaperio? Court.
VaxceCocxty. j Uftmlx-- r K, ItKi".

John fovirter I
vs.--

Xed Lvitr and otlr. j
Summons NerreJ by I'ahlicntion:

Thi I'nblU-atio- n of Summon lor knr
wev l ih in tendril and haa th ffict in Ian
to notified Alfred Levirtrr, Kat
Morgan, Andtvw Morjran, hr hnolwinJ, A-
lbert Clawron and IWtti Wilder, brother
and sinter, heim at law of lvra Iwevwtr
that their hrotUcr John IrtMtpr ba
U'tiun a proiedinir hi tho Superior t'onrt of
Vane county, X. l" lias fllHl a petition
tbereiu duly verified in w hick alleges that
Dora Lritter tel intmtnt ciisl of a lot
nnd honso at Kit t n il, know n nn a pnrt of
Da via how, which it ia propound to nll by
public auction that the procceda may be di-

vided equahy between the Are brothers and
niKter and tli daUKhter of a dueeaHeii inter.

uniil nirtie take notice that unlceN
they iitHnr and anewer or demur to the --

tition by or More January 2Mh, 1W!4. the
petitioner will nek judfrtnent for the aaU of
the lot nnd inipruv-m-n- t ? toth
prayer of Ii in wi i t i n .

1ICXRY PEIUtY,
(L. S.l t'U-i-k of the Superior Court
T. T. Hh k. Attorney for Plaintiff.

COAL AND WOOD.

Best aud largest stock Lamp, Splint
and Anthracite

COAL

$iS

ati--. nie and rygulator. and blood"
el." f-e-r knorn to mediral ylenrV bssurn-6- lor indigestion, torpid llTerTTuDCtional
and even valrular and other affections ofthe heart yield to Its curative action. Thereason whu It cures these and many other
affections. Is clearly shown In a little book
of extracts from the standard medical work
which Is mailed fret to any address by Dr. R.
V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., to all sendingrequest for the same. ,

Q O
Not less marvelous. In the unparalleled

cure It Is constantly making of woman'smany peculia? affections, weaknesses anddlMrg&sjn derangements, is Dr. Pierce's
I FaVoriteNPrescriptWhKs Is amply attested
(

by thousands ofJbUTtJtestimonials con-
tributed byifcrferul pattPrrtK who. have been
cnrod byltolratarrb Al " rfi plyp
IniHii. IrregiilBrltleDrplapsus JncToTKe?fel7LVPmeaUsaiSoy wrakness. ulcer-
ation of uterus andklndreafftions7orten

r af itr many other advertised medicines, andphysicians had failed.
2 Cv

Both the aliovo mentioned medicines are
whoJIy made up from the jrlycerlo extracts of
native, medicinal roots. The processes em-
ployed in their manufacture were original
villi Dr. Pierce, and tiiey are carried on by
skilled chetnihts and pharmacists with tho
aid pf apparatus and appliances specially
designed and built f,r this purpose. Hoth
medicines are en i ire I.v free from alcohol and
ell other harmful, lK'bit-formi- drinrs. A
full bt of their ingredients is printed on
each buttle-wra.i,i)e- r.

' rity Barber ho
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) (Next to IiiirncH ( liithiiifr Slor.)
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MURHELL & FA4

ICopyrifeht. 1907, by C. N. Lurie.l
T aoi jist this wis?, .vis M

aunt's sicoti l cousin. Kory O'Bran-- "

ni'aii. ;iu betokeu it wor me
grent .iint by nieniajr" an' not

lie own lilo'i'I relation at nil at a'.l,
in it wor the tti!k av the county at
ihe time av it an' that's fhr'i- - for yt-z-.

au' it wor a Lepre'-h.'iu- as l ni i'.
Lizzie .k i'udileii wor li r iinnie 0:h.

1 hero's a --ell at the bottom av a'.',

things as poos wrong, lo be snr an'
she's name wor IilizalxMli after the
MissM saint, an' Itory wor he's name
nn' fche's iriine wor A7:M: for short

Li,;:ie wm- - a 'irty irf.jr. wkl two
ye as lila' k as si-i"- an hair so black

an' Khiny tlio! it wor the gown
Lady Morris wore to mavs Au' the
two cheeks av her! Oh. wirrn. but
tiiey wor rid. ri.l 1t nor in es nor a
robin's bris.t. an' lier lips matched 'em.
Oh. nye, k1i- - wor a swale, pnily gell,
an sassy an' imperent! Her tongue
it wor bung In the mi.M'e an' loose
at both imls. w id honey on one ind an'
a sliug in th." :le r

Sometimes s!i' would sting first an'
put (he honey on after, but more limes
fclie'd honey yv. all up tiil yez fought
she wor all honey, i,n" thin yez'd git
the sting a it. an it winl keep yez
on tintchoo! to know f'what wor
coniiu' nixt.

So. as I shl, Kory O'llrannlgan wor
did in love i l her, but surra's the
day! He wor (hot distrissed tbot he
have nothin i.i the wide wurruhl but
tiie two hands av hiin. a Lig, strong
body, a curiy yellow hid like a singin'
linnet an' two blue eyes filled wid div-eltr- y

an' fun Vis, he wor In love
wid Lizzie, but no one ivver fought

wr';'Om
.h.

4

morning, but tne captain hid Shlmeta
in his cabin.

At Shanghai he was forced to wait
for many days until the captain of the
Wild Hover, a Boston ship, offered to
;:t him work his passage to America.

While in Shanghai be bad obtained
ii3 first great desire, an English Bible,

for which he had traded one of bis
swords. The kind hearted captain of
the Wild Lover became interested in
the loy, dressed him In American
clothes end taught him English. The
Wild Rover spent several months in

i t 4 : ' v i

Nwcart wnd tlmjk
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rOLLS as well as little firls i

Must not tumble up their curls. '

Must net tear their stocking knees.
,

Must say 'Thank you, sir,' and 'Please,'
Must be still when grown folks talk. ;

Good when they go'out to walk.
If they're not, dear Dolly Dent, ,

Now's the time for them to 'pent.

j

,

'
!

!

j

V
A ND when New Year's comes we'll be

Lovely children, you and me.
When we're told we'll go to bed,
Wc will mind just what is said.
And when mamma's friends are here
See how well we can appear.
Then next year, dear Dolly Dent,
You and I won't have to 'pent."

chauns is vompellin' like the little
p'aple. an" so Lizzie rode away wid
him. Many young brides are beguiled
away loike thot. spechully if they be
purtj. wid the enchantments.

First we wor all scared an' dared not
move, an thin Pat he say, "A hunner
pound to him as catches thim!" But
who can catch a Leprechaun? No
wan. Feyther Francis an the feyther
an' mother kem just thin, an the good
praste say go. an' thim as had holy
relics wor safe. But whin they go to
get on their harses, sure, they wor all
tied together fasht wid a bran new
rope thot wor nivver made wid human
hands. An before they wor untied It
wor too late, for no one cud hear a
soun' from no direction. An' we all
knowed thot now Lizzie wor in the
deeps av the log beyaut an' no one
would ivver see her ag'in.

So we all stayed in the little bouse
till day. an' whin we wint out all we
cud fin' wor the hoof prints av two
harses.

Three months after Pat died wid a
sickness. He wor alius a bard drink-
er, nn now lie done nothin'jeise sence
Lizzie wor kerried aff by the Lepre-
chaun till be kem to see awful visions
sint by the liewitcbments av the Lepre-
chauns.

Fwhat Iiekem av Rory O'Brannigan?
Well, it wor nivver rightly understood,
but he disappeared thot same notght
lie liad no cnil to come to the weddiu.
foi nobody axed him. an' he nivver
secked out Lizzie to coort her, nor she
didn't shmoiie at him nivver. but he
wor nivver seen In Jerry ony more
Some fought as. maybe the Lepre-
chauns done away wid bim.

Did we Iwet I ear from bim at all'f
Faith, there wor a mon av Kerry thot
wint to Ani"riky. an he kem back to
take the auld p'aple wid him. an he
say he seen Uory in New York, an he
wor a pobicetnan wIJ a club as big
as yer arrum an' wid gooi buttons on
he's coat nn a hat like a basin, on'y
all white. But sure that cuddent be
thrue, for they cuddent take harses
wl(ljpm uor shwim the say. Yis, It
wor the Leprechauus as took Lizzie.

JAPAN'S NEW YEAR'S GIFT.

Shlmeta Naesima and What He Did
- For His Country.

Half n century ago. In the ancient
city cf Ycddo. was born a child whose
birthday marked the leginnins of the
greatest epoth in the history of Japaa.
This child was Sbimeta Neeslma. the
son cf a man cf the samurai class,
one of the aristocrats of old Japan.
retainer cf a great prince. lie was
born to high privileges, and the Joy

of bis parents at the cc ruing cf ec
heir was unbounded

Japan at this time was entirely pa-

gan. Her gates were closed to for-

eigners, and signboards throughout the
empire bore decrees against Christian
ity Reading the Bible was one cf the
three crimes punishable with crucifix-

ion.
The Neeslmas were idolaters, and

lCopruL Ai ly C. H. Lewis.)

HEN Colonel Ilausonie was

W held up by a footpad la the
suburbs New Year's night
be ipiietly banded over $30

In cadi and said:
'.: fr'en 1. I make no ki-.-l- . i have

tho ujfaiattoii r be tug a good feilow
end of bavins ready "money. On this
L.ts.'-e- New Year's day J counted up
ten notes 1 had indorsed for friends
within a twelvemonth fast. I had
each and every one to pay. In addi-
tion I had a :i- -t of twenty-tw- o men
who Ion-owe- from J?3 to S'JO and for-
got to jay it lack 1 had, fully made
up my mind it was cheaper and bet-
ter for me to be held up on the high-
way '

'There's something in that." mused
the footpad us he lingered.

.More than you see at first glance.
Not only would It le cheaper, but it
would save my circle of friends. By
leading and indorsing I ;..-- t a score
cf them last year. It Is also more sat-
isfactory iu another way. What a rob-L- et

tobs me of is gone, i;nd I don't
worry over it What I lend I must
vouder if 1 will ever get back. You

have no feeling against me bcansc
you have robbed me, ch':"

"None, sir. m.leso it be a feeling of
respect and gratitude."

"That's it. Now, thou, bad you bor-
rowed $1." of me and negic te'd to re-

turn It you would not only drop out of
my list of friends.- - but yea would go
around with a feeling that I had actu-
ally wronged you."

"I see. Yon either return a loan and
are grateful or you boat the man out
cf it anil dislike him because ymi have

for the "usual simrit '

t.'i'ef.gi"! 1....1. I v i : n i igiit there m
a d'.e:i i'.s:"f-es.-

"And now aliout the highway rob-

ber." continued the colonel as be of-

fered the man a cigar and a light.
'You may wonder that I don't warn

you against such a career and advise
you to reform There are several rea-
sons for my action. In the first place,
you ar- - giving tiie public a squarer
deal than the so called friend who bor-
rows your cash or wants to use your
ijan: He i:s a hypocrite, prevaricator
aud general bent, jou are only a rob-
ber

"in tho d place, you cau only
get what little money a man happens
to h:ie in his pocket, and you nsk for
no outside favi ;:. in the third place,
the ma:i who informs U more danger-
ous th in he was before. I bad a clerk
who stole aud reformed, and the
first thing I kii'-v- v he got away with

"That's about all, my friend. So
long as you rob eop!e in fairly good
English and without unnecessary vio-

lence you are something of a novelty
and a good deal cf a boon.

A Snapsy Conversation.
Mr Sua ppm My fanr. T'm going t

swear- -
Mrs Snappy Now. Mr. Sn.ippy, I've

warned you many times against that
bad habit, and yo.i u meuiber of the
church Yotj ought toj Ije anuavi'd of
yourself and

Mr S . l it Z'jUis la swear-M- rs
S loii' .; djre i-- do it

end In my irt-sen.- Why. Iiave yoj
no respect- for a ;ady You're f?o!
lively

Mr S I'l--1 go'oif swenr
Mrs. S li.-rc- y ! f.l cover d my

ear' 1 .. yly iui :ki-s- i to yotir
profane-- 4

Mr. S. I'm t;o.a; to ewerr fiire pop
if you dou't shut up and lt--t me finish
what I was trjlng to bay. I'll ni.
It's enonja to make any man cos the
way you ta!U! Tomorrow, as I str.rfe!
to say-M- rs.

S. What wre yon trying to
say. sir? ;

Mr. H.l was trying to say that to-

morrow is Mew l'ear's day. and I ,r
going to swear off rwrearSng!

Piaesalve Carboliied acta like a poultice,
draws oat inflammation and poiaon. Aotuep-tic- ,

bealiDK. For chapped Lands, lipi. ruts,
banii. Sold.by Kerocr-McXa- ir Co.

Tiie army test rides cost f15,000.
Yrtt- vViat !d tViai f i-

- f 1 to amPfurniAnf
j they pave the President?

OME to me, my dolly dear.
Pretty soon 'twill be New Year.

Have you always been quite good.
Minded me as well 's you could,
Kept your dresses clean and neat,
'Haved to others nice and sweet I
If you haven't, Dolly Dent,
Now's the time for you to 'pent.

A i rf)

.

"THAT'S what I hear papa say,
" And on every New Year's, day,

As I sit upon his knee,
He tells how good he means to be,
Kisses me and mamma, too,

Promises what he will do.
Do you hear me, Dolly Dent t
Now's the time for you to 'pent.

wlut an pot down on their marra
boues au" built the fire. The bride she
vor ou her big black barse Garge. an

Pat wor ridiu near, an' thim fwhat
had donkeys an' harses rode thim au
fwhat didn't walked. An' fwhat wid
the darkness an' the confusion no one
cud see his felly to knoM him. An
whin they l:om to the deepest shaddy
av the hills an' trees there keni in
among thim a dark man on a big black
harse. au' no one knowed who it wor.
an' Garge, Lizzie's harse. whimpered,
an' so li i the other wan. an', liein'
fierce an' mettlesome, they begin to
rare nu' dance, au' all the rest got
away as fast as they cud, for the big
rider av th other black harse niver
said uj wurrud uor even "God save
yez all," as a Christian ought, an' so
we knowed after thot it wor the Lepre-
chaun,

Leprechauns, as yez know, are the
wicked fairies thot watch out an'
Btcal brides away from their hus-
bands jurin' the dancin' or whilst they
are goin' to the new home. They carry
thim aff to the wild glins, au' they're
nivver beared av ag'iu.

Lizzie sid nivver a wurrud to no-

body, an' whin they wor in the darkest
spot the big black harse danced along
be the side av Garge. an some says
they beard mutterin' talk, but this is
not sure. Whin the party kem to the
house the big black harse wor gone,
an nobody seen him go nor herd him.
But he wor gone

Lizzie she say nivver a wnrred to
nobody, but wint in the bouse an
left Garge tied wid the list. She pat
he's bead first an' whisper somethin
to bim. She know there wor no mate
for bim in Kerry for the loug stride,
long wind an' injurance but he's own
full brother, an be wor sold away.

So Lizzie jump to the grouud an
wint in an" stud ferninst th foire,
boldiu out her ban's to the blaze. Nora
Keliey she say afterward t'uot Lizzie
had the look av wan as bad ?ei?n i
banshee

The f ?vther an stlpmother an" Fey-

ther Francis wor a comin In the carry-
all, an thot wor slower an had not

coir.e yit
Lizz she g to her bidro-v- au' put

aff her fine own ar." put ti a warm
wan. savin' slje wor "oH. an' she bad
her hud an" long clok tie! on the
barse. an' there they stayed Pat Mc-Gow- n

wor more than half seas over
fwhat w: 1 the toastin. an' Lizzie she
nivver da nee a stip. r.n" she the light
est frtted ge!l in Kerry

Lizzie w -- tan.lin like a did wan,
wid a dimkt l:ke it wor carved in

white i:m The feyther an mother
an' the p . wor not yit kem but
Li"7:e -- be ;art nn" say she see her
fp. - f t! e w:'i'v. an she go

O'.lt s '. n' to nobody, but Wid- -

dv SI. am b. sue say ii wor iue
Leprechaun as done it to get her out
an she wor gone afore ony wan
fore! t f t;'ll her In a minute we

bece.1 har;:.'s booN poundin on the
road, an' they wor gone

It wor t! e Leprechaun as took her
fevt!-e-"-s feature to begnbe her ont.
an tbln be t'rrrn her on he's own harse,
tn- - h(.r m- - o i ""d to fo'iy Lepre

baby, rosy, en andEverybody lovea onr
wnrm.

With kissy places on her neck nnd dimpk on

her arms.
1 and used to cry

Once she was so thin cross,

MotheViveTer CASCASWEET, bow she's

We,LdtParkerV Two IirnioT..

: were jomg vo tTfasiv ivci tv tvw Iar at: once U
-I. PM.ijp. i....M....ag,-..M- .. jiiiwmij HP. " mJi

?biefrom the t himivry are &&&s&&teMar :-- -

fIUit' hrlt to tlvt itvaric voiii NgwVftr is fore !

ever handled ia Henderson. Also Sawed
and Uncnt

WOOE)
Split ready for the stove, wc solve the

wood chopping problem for you.
Prompt attention to all bunincHS.

Poythress Goal and Wood Go.

Pfaonc No.

Notice.
THAVB QUALIFIED AK

the estate of Xathan Lebman.de-ccaied- ,
late of Vance eounty, this dsy, and I

hereby notify all pernona hnvinjc claimii
niraitiHt eaid deceneed to pretwut them to Die
duly verifleil. If not pnnenu-- within
twelve montha thie notice will le plendml In
bnr of t h-- ir recovery

Thin, 1 8th NovemlM-r- . 1 007.
THOMAS L.JONtX

Adniiiiintrnt or of Nathan Ijcfiman.decemied.
T. T. II n kh, Attorney,

Executors' Notice.
HAVING QUALIFIED AS EXM UTOKS

V. Kittrell, dwieaned. late of
the County of Vance, State of North Cart'
lina, this day. we hereby jrive notice to all
MTHons bavinir clnimn aHirmt. the said do-(m-

to prencnt tliem to tin dniy verified.
If claims tire not presented within twelve
months from this date this notice will t
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

This, the 2lld day of D.rm--- rl lt07.
II. M. II1GIIT.
It. L. KITTltELL,

Executors of John W. Kittrell, deceuaed.

Notice to Dairymen.
VroTItE IS II Kit EH Y GIVEN TO ALL
L persons concerned that the board of
Town Commiseioners at tneir last meeting
paNed a special ordinance goverfiiuj; ana
reirtilatiiiR the sale of milk within the town
of Henderson, said ordinance, to go into ef-

fect the first of Jannary, next.
Tbh is to notify all persons interested to

see me and ascertain the provisions of said
ordinance so they may be in position to
comply with the sume, or they will be liable
to iicbnlty for violating the law.

II. T. POWELL.
TownCIer!:,

READY FOR VflNTHL
NICE lixi: OV

SPLINT COAL
Will soon have full supply of

HARD COAL.
Now is the time to place j'our

- order before price advnnr

PINE AND HARD WOOD.
Cut and Uncut to Suit Purchaser,

I.J.YOUNG,
Phone 170. BOTDEllSOar, N. C.

Laxativo Fruit Syrup
Pleasant to take

Tho new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring the
natural action ofthe stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
Rtu fMibstttutM. - Prlc0Oo.

For Sals at Par tert Two Mi Stores.

i

(next to Cuiirt 1Ioiim.)

1R. F. S. HARRIS
DENTIST,

try" iMtl.t; Hvrf M. v(,

HSNttV PERRY.
I.SSL it A NCR.

HtrotiK' lii f bolli LIFK AND Fllf
' 1 IMNI E ripri-H-nt'il-

. I'olieieM ISMIie.
nitl rinks i to beMt kiIvh in litre

Office

FRANCIS A. MA- - Oi
DENTAL SURGEON.

Oltic-- ' in Block.
O lie- - hour : it a ni.tol . in , 3 to ti p t

liesi.le-.C- I'll lie H8; Otlice Phone 25
Kstunatf- - lU'iii-he- il hei tesirei1. N- -

dm- - " tin t.x iiiiinatn'11

ROANOKE Bfi OK GO.

WELDON, N. C.

BRICK OF ALL. KINDS
HM.K A MHCI -- LIV.

1'roiupt at i. Hi inn :iv.n unle.
J. J. BETSCH.

llenilerrson. " I'. I. c sr- - t

Ha

tin isyyii
Stomach trouble is but n of, and not

In itself a true diseasi. V,. tliink of lyspepsia.
llearttsim. r.nd Iniligi-stiot- i s r :! iis. a.s. yet
they arL-- symptom only of a txrtaiu specific
Nerve siek;io nothi:.;,' Ise.

It was this fact that iirt convc-.'i- lITr. Phoop
in the creation of tluit iuw v ry inipiilsr Stomach

Pr. Shoop's Restorative. Coiriff directto the stomach nerves, alone brought that siioeessand favor to Pr. shoopand bis Restorative. With-
out that original and highly vital principle, no
such lasting accomplishments were ever to be had.

For stomach distress, b'.oatins, biliousuess, badbreath and sallow complexion, try lr. whoop's
Restorative Tablets or Liquid and see for your-
self what it can nnd will do. We sell and cheer,
fully recommend

l"" f C5

'Restorative
!

THOMAS BROS.

irA. G. Daniel,
Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in . .

Shingles. Laths. Lum-ve- r.

B- - ich. Sash. Doors
And Blinds. Full stock at
l'-- et I'riced. Opposite South-- '

J roeery Company.

HeJrson, N. C.

4
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deco.oi:; r. i .iiet liory O'BrannlgaD
wor tam'.i:i' b. it. an' whin Lizzie
passed him by wid a strange kin av
look lie say nivver a word, but he's face
look like a cohl corpus. He look at
Lizzie, but she nivver raise her eyes
to him.

All the company bad gathered at her
fayther's farrum. where her stipmoth-e- r

had made a foine faste for all.
There wor hitches av bacon b"iled wid
cabbage, baked praties, an butter ga-

lore, au' hoi cakes, an' milk au' but-

termilk, an tarerilis. an' bloaters, an'
kippers biiied. an' oh. I cuddeut tell
you in a wake an' scones, an fine
white bread, an' tay. an whusky for
the as-ki-

Whin it growed dusk av the twilight
there nor t; be the meniage an the
Ingatboriu. An' the first fire wor to be
made on the hearth. Feyther Francis
had it lirtie altar fixed on the big chist
av ura-cr- v. an' Lizrcie suddint would
have it t!r." the 'cviemouy shttddent
begin till on .he stroke av twilve. just
as the New Year wor com in, in.

So she wor thot ol'S'.inate thot r.o

one cr.,1 e.:i " ! hr. an" iustid av tiie
merriag.' ! . . V at twilight it wor ref
for twi! e. an" s'v would Iiave it"t!i
they shor.M ilame at her feyther's -- a'.t

av thim thot to !d shake a leg. Auld
Pat Bafi'erty v o - th fiddler, an Andy
Mc-Gra- wor th" pipr. an they wint
nt it bt Pit. All th" wimmin say it
wor dangerous fJ" lo tli'Js,J th9
roads " Le h'in lia'.f past eliviu aj'
twilve. for th" Leprechauns are out
thin, an' sorra's the day for the bride
they catch!

It wor two miles to toe little house
from the big farm, au at last a!S wor
ready to start. Danny Dooly kerried
the burnin' turf for to start the new
foire. an" they wor all singio ao
danciu" along Feyther Francis wor
pretty well set up. for Lizzie she kep
Vourin' whusky intil he's glass an' Intil
he's cup av tay till be didn't know
fwhat he wor takin. tay or --whusky.
An the dark he wor put on the don-

key, an' one av the min hiit him 08
Jurln' the ride.

They wor all dancin an crackia"
Jokes all the way till tfcey kern to tlae
house. Thin Pa my an' Mary Riley

Rind! Lit i le Liver Pilln wakuplniy livers,
clean the system and clear the skin. Try
them for bilousaesa sad sick headache.
Price 25c. Sold by Kercer-lIcXa- ir Co.

Tho man who never mokes mis-
takes likewise never accomplishes
rmythingr.

trading at oriental ports, and it was
not until a year lia.i p..;:tx'J that Siii-met- a

landed in Boston. Much of the
time during the long voyage Sbimeta
had spent in reading his English Bible.

It so happened that the Wild Itover
belonged to Alpheus Hardy, one of the
merchant princes of Boston and a
famous philanthropist. When he was
a young man. studying at Andover.
Mr. Hardy's ambition bad len to en-

ter the miuistry. His health bad
failed, and be was forced to leave
school. That he could not lieeotne a
minister wa n cross which almost
broke his spirit rntil 't was shown to
him that he could serve Christ in other
way than by prachiug. nnd he had
dedicated his life to "making money
for God." When be learned from the
cap' a in of tie- - Wild Ilver of the
Japnmve youth who hnd come so far
to find the troth, he saw that here was
a great opiaM'tunity. and he v.eut for
Sbini'-t- a S deeply moved was he by
Shimetti'- - story that he took him into
bis family mid sent hlui o Andover
to le prepared for mission work In
Japan. A And.ovor the young Japa-
nese noble was fully converted to the
Christian faith, made public profession
find va baptized with the nan;e .10-se-

Hardy Neesinta
In 1ST J he returned to Japan under

the auspices of the American board of
foreign missions. During his ten years'
absence many changes had taken place
In Japan. The country was now open
to foreigners and western civilization
was being rapidly Introduced. Nee-sima- 's

scholarship and familiarity with
American institutions gave bim great
influence, and be was toon one of the
foremost men cf the nation-Ti- e

was repeatedly urged to take
high olEce under the government: but
he had devoted himself to the cause cf
Christian education, and he knew that
he could better serve his country ia
that field than in the field of politics.
Bis success, which Included the found-
ing cf the great Doshisha university.
was wonderful, and after fifteen years
of distinguished for God and
bis native land be passed to bis re-

ward on Jan. 23..1O0, ironmed by the
people f Japan ss no other private
citizen had ever been.

It depends upon the pill yon take. DeWitt's
little Early Risers are the best pills known
for constipation and sick headache. Fold at
Parker's Two Drag Stores.

Wbeu a pessimist expects to 1 dis-
appointed he w a diiappointed if he
ifnt.

she ivver eiwouiaed him, for wid all
her scornful ways an' stiugin' spache
slie wor a . v. ell conducted gell.
rig'lar to her juty an' up betimes for
first mass.

She wor maid to Lady Morris foive
year come Candlemas, an' jurm" thot
time she kipt comp'ny wid no wan at
all. at all Whin Lady Morris died
Lizzie kern heme to remain wid her
feyther. an' the auld wor a

widdv in.ui. an' be seen a widdy wo-

man in Kerry wid a foine shnug

farrum. an' !"--' be wor goin to

be merried nixt Lady day. The widdy

cuddont alule to have a young gell

about, an' pe.hi;l one so purty as
Lizzie", ft-- !t M'e mr !ook twint3
years auMe:'.

Yis so ll in she bedivelcd the auld
mon-t- he em !'" I.vthor
Mct'-itl- :n' h.ne him pick out a
husl.iMi" I". l'; An" ,J,i-u- l U?

v.i i':' ! (Jowan. the widdy's

own new ;''! llili us- - so she -

I
. .( r enver. an betime.sNow. :

whin wcr. ..i f. r Lady Morris as her
i ' r li.; ! niony a shiilin' anown ii:;

:;; , her. for there worha" (Vii- - :

foitie i i" ..i l.i hions av comp'ny.

an Lizzie ii ale au purty. an so

they all ' her ft i:.e prisints too.

She vaved : I'.nb-'.inow- nst to ony

wan. far y' ; . :ht if she quitted liv- -

: home to worrek on the:;:!'in out '

farrum ?'i " ' : i :ii her keep. It is told
thot rift'iev In' foive years av sarvice.

settin a- - ''.''' 11 ' 11 "'s-- - i ..
fi'yther. she bn--hot asshe gi e to

mooc h as fifty V ,i:luL

Yis well- - ,:,iu- - llPr f?'tber. the
widd'v'an" IVyiher McCarthy an all

u,-- ,,, Pat McfJowanthe neltfii'---- "

u'" au' n!- -u Anon her.mni". e's ,iat theoua1'0"1be bem
side av bi ! iJ an a an'-cl- av he's

' "H theillalah an a

nropittv boM have whin he s aunt died,
blaekcuardliest lookin'tinlie wcr

unk rr ui; a yex'd foind in the six
counties.

Lizzie sue s.iyed but little, for she
wor 'omnr'-'P1- voz see. but thim

thot knowe her from a baby an thot
wor not b!: - loike her feyther an'
Fevtber F- - "--

"
McCarthy, who hilt

ort f-- t- - - J ' as she wo- - t

Rhik'i. Py-P'Ps- iH Tablrt after each
mealorercomesiadigestion. dyspepsia, and

other stomarb ill. Two days' trial free.

dealer. SoM by Kerner-McNa- ir

Ask your
co.

it is liotter t trust" to Vour faults
thflntobofr?nrtrmtS- -

When yon want the best, get DeWitt'sCar-- !
t

bolized Witch Haxel Salv. It is good for

!

r
little or big rata, boils or brciaes, and is
especially recommended for piles. Sold at
Parker's Two Drug Stores.

Even the high fljer occasionally
lands in a low place.


